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Advertisera and others interested Rill bear in
mind that the regular circulation of the "STAR
AND etalam "is much larger than that of any
otherpaper published in the County. being read
avetly by not leas Huth 11,000persons.

NEW TYPE.

We have the pleasure to-day of pre-
senting the STAR & SENTINEL ina new
dress! The change has been effected un-
der some serious disadvantages, and the
paper II not exactly what we desire.
Further' .inipiovements will be made, it
being our determination to.make the pa
per in every respect worthy of the gen-
erous patronage it enjoys. The reader
will recognize new type throughout,
readiiig matter and advertisements. By

•

using small type with larger face for ad-
vertisements, the latter will be more
readily read, without encroaching on the
reading matter. The type throughout
presents a clear, distinct face, and we
feel satisfied that the improvement will
be appreciated by all our subscribers.
It may be proper to say that our new

type is from the foundry of Messrs. Col.-
LL-vs & McLEasTER, of. Philadelphia,
whom we take pleasure in commending
to the confidence of our friends of the
Press, as an enterprising, courteous, gen-
tlemanly firm, whose integrity in busi-
ness dealing, promptness and accuracy
in filling orders, can be relied on. Du-
ring our connection with the Press, we
have dealt with numerous type foun-
drie, butnone that has given such entire
satisfaction as that of Collins & Mc-
Leester..

WS-have also largely increased our as-
sortment of Job type, and are prepaied
to execute all kiwis of Jobbing, Bills,
Posters, Cards,. Circulartl,
&e., in best of style, promptly, And at
reasonable rates.

These and other contemplated im-
provements involve a heavy outlay of
money. We trust our friends will ac-
cept it as an earnest of our purpose to
meet all reasonable demands upon us,
and will reciprocate by special efforts to
increase the circulation of the STAR &

SENTINEL. There are many Republi-
cans who do not take a county paper,
and a little exertion onthe part of sub-
scribers would largely increase our list
and do good to the cause,

We continue the proposition to allow
old subscribers a credit of 50 cents on
accouV, as a premium, for every new
subscriber sent in accompanied with one
year's subscription in advance, $2.

THE Conference Committees of the
Senate and,House have adjusted the dif-
ferences' on the Bill to provide addition-
al Currency, which will no doubt be
adopted, It provides foi an issue of
$45,000,000 of national bank notes to
banks, in additiOn to the $300,056,000
authorized by the currency act of 1864,
the amount of notes so provided to be
furnished to banking associations or-
ganized or to be organized in tlks, States
AMA
apportionment, ps contemplated in the
apportionment act of 1865, A.g equal
amount of II per cent. Ceftipciates if to
be retired, so as not to increase the ag-
gregate amount of circulation. The
bill also proposes to withdraw $25,000,-
000 from Banks in States having an ea-
cuts of circulation, to be distributed in
)tie States and Territories having less
than proportion.

TEE Democratic party, through its
recognized leaders, stands before the
world confessedly in favor of fraudulent
elections and a shameless debauching of
the elective franchise. Every species of
legislation intended to preserve the puri-
ty of the ballot-box and secure fair ex-
pressionopf thepopular will, is met with
fierce opposition; The Democratic Sen-
ators occupied nearly 6e entire session
of Saturday in efforts toprevent the pas-

',sageof a bill designed to prevent fraud-
ulent naturalisation. The moment suf-
ficiently efficient legislation is secured to
break up the ballot-stuffing and repeat-
ing frauds which have of late years char-
ao terigsthfialections inNew-York City
andother places where Democracy holds
sway, what little vitality the party has
will have been destroyed. The leadersknow it, and hence fight desperately to
give the bruisers and ,ballot-stuffers a
Clear field,

rraVAT.E advimi received at Wash-
ington, from Andrew G. Curtin, Amer-
ican Minister to the Court of St, Pete-
burg, speak encouragingly of his ex-
pected entire restoration to health,
which was so impaired by his arduous
official services during the rebellion. On
the tat of July he proposed to leave St.
Petersburg for the Warm Springs of
Germany, having received two months'
leave of absence from the State Depart-
ment at Washington, to enable him to
accept the proffered courtesies at the
hands of the Emperor in an invitationto accompany himself and Minister
Gortscbakoff, which high honor ie a
mark of the warm feeling entertainedfor thenation ofwhich Minister Curtin
is so able a representative,

Tim despatches from Rome on the
Jefalihiitty question either betray a good ,
deal of vacillation en the part of the
fathers or must be accepted as mere
guesses. ..i.phort timeago itwas positive-
ly announced that the discussion was to
be abruptly terminated and the new
dogma to be declared by the lit of July.
It is now announced that the Ecumeni-
cal Council will sit throughthe summer,
not adjourningfinally until Easter,' MI
that one hundred speeches inscribed onthe infallibility dogma are yet to beheard. There is no doubt that leadingCatholic Powers inEurope are laboring'
bard either to prevent the adoption ofthe dogmaor to secure a material modi-fication of its terms.

Tan Diocesan Convention of the Pro-testant Episcopal Church of Wisconsin
veryfoolishly has undertaken toshutthe
doorsof heaven against such of its mem-
bership asrecognize the Christian char-
acter of otber, religions denominations,
by declaring that "every communicant
of this Churchmarrying outside of -our
communion, or married by any other
than a clergyman of our Church, shall
stand profacto excommunicated."

UNDER the Jolumozdan Administra-
tion, and with the tax gat two dollarsper gallon, whiskey yielded a revenue ofbut $12,000,000. Under the present re-duced rate or fifty tehts, afaithful ad-ininistrsuon of the law has brought the.revenue from this source up to nearly$4000,0009
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ready to raise the war-hoop and ply the
scalping-knife along hundreds of miles
of our exposed settlements, We reckon
the economy of Grant's Quaker policy,
not less than economy wrought by anhoe* collection of our revenue.

• Grant's Administration Lae securedthe triumph of Equal Eights, For the
Passage of theFifteenth Amendment weowe him gratefulthanks. Against himit might possibly havebeen carried; withhis earnest, cordial and efficient cooper-.ation it was certainly attained morespeedily, and witpout a serious struggle-Inthis and in all other leading=swimhe has been most true to the principlesof the party that elected him--has lenthis most faittkful awl powerful aid tosecure theirtriumph, and has honestly

administered his great office in theirlight, He has utterly disappointed theDemocratic prediethin that he would
betray the Beritdicans, ham their,
wrath. - He has most cheerfully &Kokmated wick Magma; has, acme had-
tilted to *bailee *ions of his sownNat =mod trosd.tholo of COlgtott

f Some of the Democratic journals., of
New York batting recently indulged in

1 bitter attacks upon PresidentGrant and
hisCabinet, the Tribune,under theheed-
ing of "The Administration a Succees,",
replies thus pointedly: •

General Grant's career as President is
• . vehemently pronounced afaifilie bYeinchrepresentatives of different opinions and

constituencies as the World and the Sun.
The ontedenounces him because, where-
as heone*seemed tohivefew affiliations
with professional politicians, he is now
on the beat-terffiVeiefffthein ebeeintse he

• shows capacity to forget personal grudg-
es in desire to do his duty, and thus
opens cordial relations with old antago-
nists like General Butler; because he is
not, as it avers, a brilliant President,
(like Pierce or Buchanan, we suppose,)
is not ambitious to enYorce a policy•of
his own, but is most ready, waiving his
own opinions, when necessary, to accept
and execute the willof tile people se. ex-
pressed through Congress..

The Sun is even more *eliement but
less explicit; It denounces him; (after
claiming tbat,-but for its editor, hewould
never have-been Commander-in-Chief,
or President,) because he takes oceasion-
al seasons of relaxation from the cares
of office; because he does not always se-
lect noted politicians for theoffices; be-
cause he does riot adopt a high tonewith
effete and bankrupt Spain; because he
has appointed to office men once engaged
in rebellion; and, in general, because, as
it alleges, he is lazy and incompetent.

With the personal matters which,
one of these cases—that of Mr. Dana•
are openly discussed in connection with
this judgment, we have nothing to du.,
With the judgment itself we propose
briefly to deal. We do not regard Pres-
ident Grant's administration as a fail-
ure. We do regard it as a very safe and
substantial success, and we do not for
one moment doubt that, outside the nar-row but noisy limits of political disap-
pointments arid aspirations, the sober,
well considered judgmentof the countrysincerely and heartily renders the same
verdict. We remember that there was
a timewhen Mr.Lincoln was denounced
in terms almost identical with those now
used indenunciation of President Grant.
He was accused of lack of brilliancy.
He was declared to beno politician. 'He
was said to cling to political nobodies,
like Bates and Usher and Welles; to ig-
nore the live,powerfra•men of the party,
lake Chase and Gameron and :Butler.
He was without pluck, allowing the
country to be bellied by Great Britain
with her privateers, and by.Prance with
her Mexican expedition. He sought re
laxation from the cares of office, and
even indulged in the enormity of telling
stories while the Republic was in the
throes of a struggle for its existence.
Yet, in spite of envenomed assault on
these and many like scores, he was re-
nominated without a count.

Then was seen how trivial and incon-
sequential was all this noisy surface op-
position, Itwas found that, since Jack-
son, no man had so reached the popular
heart. Assailed in committeerooms, he
was applauded in town-meetings,- Die-
trusted in caucuses, he was enthusiasti-
cally followed by the plain yeonaanry of
the country. The men who cast the
votes believed in him to their heart's
core, and his second race for the Presi-
dency was no race at all, but a triumph-
al procession. It is too soon to say that
President Grant's peplarity Will to the
end abide the - Tee testo—it is pot too
soon to say that it now eeems of like

• ,character. The plain people believe in
him as they.believed in Lincoln, They
consider his Administration as they con-I
aidered Lineoln's—a success. And thikyare-rignt. roe

Grant's Administration is collecting
the revenue, economizing the expendi-
tures., and paying thedebt. When Pres-identGrant, wee inaugurated'the nation-
al debt was $2,;7.88,803, M the end

• of his first year it wass2*,; 0:,785, and
since then it has been Steadily kneed
in ever-increasingratio, tet taxeshaie
not been increased. On the contrary,
special taxes have from time to time

. been largely reduced, invests have beenrera„.o, the burden has been more and
mire rated from productive -industry,
and at this very moment, in accordance
with PresidentGrant's earnest desire, a
modified Tax andTariff bill is before the
Senate, having alreadypassedthe House,
which takes Off at a single' stroke sixty-7
five millions more. Yet the revenue in-
creases. What, under Johnson, went
into the pockets of the thieves, goes, un-
der Grant, into the coffers of the Treas-
ury, and 14 amount is dedtrcted trim
the annual tazatipn. !,

Grant's administiation; though that
of -the most successful and renowned
soldier of his ago, is earnestly seeking
peace with all nations and avoiding en-
tangling alliances. We havenot always
been able to agree with some details of
his foreign policy; but this hilts net resuit. Personally, a known devotee Of
the doctrine of Menifest Destiny, Presi-
dent Grant has shown' so scrupulous a
regard for the rights of our' weaker
neighbors that the suspicions Mexicans
have ceased to disturb him, and the
critical and unfriendly British Cabinet
and press are forced to accord him re-
luctant praise, It lie his not done all
thifigs as to Cuba as we would wish
them, we are bound at least torecognize
the fact that he has preserved our bur-
dened people from war, protected our
crippled commerce from depredation,
and . made energetic diplomatic efforts
for the protectiop of American citizens
in ineurrectiollary regions.

Grant7s Adardnietsation has kept thepeace on the frontier, We have been
threatened with an Indian war that,
under former managements, wouldhave
swallowed up' .hundreds of millions.With a soldierat the head"bf the Gov-
ernment, we might have kioked for thelogic of the bayonet inthe interpretation
of Indian treaties, protection of the -ad-vancing railroads, and openeig pp of theIndian country. Instead, we have hadan Indian placed at the head *of theBureau controlling the rations of theGovernment with his people, Quakersselected for tea rnp

, the wishes ofSherman and Sheridan held in check,
and Spotted Tail and Red Cloud brought
Peacefully to Washington at the moment
when their barbarous hordes seemed

But we need not continue the recital.
How poor and beggarly beside -these
things seems the complaint that the
President chooses to take such relaxa-
,tion as every clerk or shop-keeper seeks
to secure; that he does not notoinate for
office politicians, with those' claims
noisy iteration has made the public ear
familiar; that he does not make rhetori-
cal speeches and does not seek to estab-
lish some great brilliantpolicy offoreign
aggrandizement or domestic expenditure
in defiance of the will of the people!

We never advocated President Grant
as a great statesman. We point to his
,record with hearty satisfaction, and are
sure that the coWntry will unite with usin pronouncing him a sound -and safe
man still.

tuE Earl of Clarendon, Secretary for
Foreign Affairs of Great Britain, died
suddenly atLondon onSunday last, from
theeffects of anattack of diarrhoea.
is thefourth Earl of Clarendon, and is a
descendant of-, Villiers, the favorite of
JamesL, and,ln the female line, of Ed-
ward Hyde, the first Earl of Clarendon,
who died,in 1874, He was in the seven-
ty-first year of his age, having been born
on the 12th of January, 1800. President
Grant, on the receipt of the news of his.
death, sent a telegram to Minister Mot-
ley tendering the sympathies of the peo•
pie ofthe United States to Queen Vic-
toria and the British people, and condo-
lence to those -to whom the last 3 brings
personal grief. The President says the
"fame of the Earl of Clarendon belongs
to the world, and hi loss will befelt by
other nations than that in whose behalf
be laboredfor the advance of civilization
and the interests of peace." Though he
was not what may be termed a brilliant
man, he was a shrewd diplomatist, and,
as will doubtless be remembered, got de-
cidedly the better of Mr. Reverdy John-
son in the treaty concerning the Alaba,
ma claims, which was so promptly and
emphatically rejected by the U. S. Sen-
ate. His last act, in which our country
was interested—the negotiation with
Mr. Motleyof the Naturalization treaty,
which was signed by them at London on
the 10th of May—was highly honorable,
and indicative of the tree statesman.

THE U. States Senate, on Friday, by
a vote of 34 to 23, struck out of the Tax
Bill the Income Tai section, Senators
CAMERA:kir and Scorr, of this State,both
voting to strike ollt, The decisive vote
by which the motion was carried indi-
cates the temper of the Senate and prac-
tically settles the question of a continu-
ance of the Income Tax, The House
increased the exemption to $2,000 and
made the tax 3 per cent. on all net in-
comes aboye that figure. This would
have confined the tax to the_wealthier.

-classes, hat the Senate conclude 4 t 4 4Oaway with tbe whole svate.m. As thebill also aboes most of specific taxes,
there will be little or nothing for the
U. S. Assessors to do, and their number
will be largely reduced. The largest
part of the revenge will be raised fromduties-on imparted goods, and taxes on
IklliarS flint tobaccos.

Waliag aRepublican Qongressis stead,
reducing the taxes imposed during

th 6 Admipistration of Andrew Johnson,
Grant's economical administration of
the Government and faithful collection
of the revenue are 'just as steadily re-
ducing the national debt. Every month
shows a large surplus of receipts over
expenditures, which go to an extinguish-
ment of the debt. klecretary BoutWellestimates tharevenues for the fiscal year
ending today at over four hundred and
ten millions of dollars; and the debt re.
ductidnfor dunewilYegnal, if it does notOccceed, that of June of last year, which
was over sixteen millions of dollars.

Two thoniend $lO 'United States
.16tes,of the seriesof 1860,(120,000) were
recently stolen frOm the Treasury De-
pirtment at Waihington, and Gen.Srrrixtir heti issued a notice 'to all
bankers and brokers on the corrtinent,
authorizing the arrest of any party of-
fering to pass any of them. The stolen
notes are numbered from H 3,530,001*
to Not 71 6.582,000* , Its no nptes high-
er than H 8,236,000* have been lamed
by the Treasury Department, all num-
bers above this last Hgure should be re-
jected by the people.

Tai Rouse ofRepresentatives on Fri-day,-.passed the Georgia bill, with the
amendineut offered- by Mr. _DAwrs,
which simply admits the State, leaving
the term of the present State officials to
to be determinedby the StateCourts.
Mr. DAMN' amendment was accepted
48 a compromise between theBINGHAM
proposition,. which .propceed a new elec-
tion this fall, and that of Mr. BUTLER,
which lookeii epusding the term of
Govt Thraldom tor two years, The bill,thus aaiendeil,passed the House by a
strictparty vote.

SENAron Strxiara, Chairman of the
Senate Committeeon "NreignRelations,
on Friday submitted, a series of resoluw
tionsregarding Cuba, as a substitute forthose adopted Inf the Rouse. They rep-
resent the sympathy of the people of the
'United States with their fellow-duneri-itans who are strugglingfor freedom inCuba, protest against thecontinuanos•of

slavery in.the Spanish colonies, and ask 'Spain, as a measure of justice,and iii ac-
cordance with the spt o the age, to
give up Cuba to itsown people,

Tins umnination of Mr. Ackerman, of
Georgia, as Attorney General, has beenconfirmed by the United States Senatewithout opposition. •

The resignation of Mr. Hoar has 're-
vived the rumors of other Cabinet
changes. The resignation of Secretary
Fish ln a few weeks is predicted byammo, theWashingtoncorrespondenta,
and Just asipositively denied by others.

Tait Louisville, Kentucky, Courier-
Journal, .the leading Democratic paper
of that State, endorses the remark of theCincinnati Commercial that "the partythat pate itself in opposition to the prip-eiples of equal civil and political rightstor all enlacing of the United States willto to the walk" and adds, "it ought togo to the val."

Or aU its Past possmstpus the penk.
antic piny bite but one principle left to'At on, andthat Jo the iktieh one ofPee trade, o

but has never tleihred heartily to exe.
' cute the will of the people when once
expressed through itsrjce. Nith most
decided wishes and policy of own on

, • • . , y pp :, ,'11:-Mik illge''itti Mbiin -,-.', .: : ,' - I,.:.tadeitoph*,vattor*re .< • yieldthg to
~

poPgdar
, .i vexAct • i I tetOff by therep!thentalas1 of,:se , , ' C.: -' ' ' '7 ' . : tfi"'

Grant irAdmit' istritionreeognizesthe
whole people. It is no rule of the anqy
over its conquered foe. Every effort is
made to obliterate the bitterness of war
—to win back our late foes -to that
...4eallavozniasntessen,
tial to our national safety and, prosperi-
ty; to make this again -in reality one
people. In this spirit have been many
past acts of the President; in this spirit
now is the wise and timely nomination
of ifr. Akermab, of Georgia, foia place
in the Cabinet.

THE News Item is, the name oi a new
weekly published at Glen Rock, York
county, by Messrs. Smith ez Nichols.—
It is,a neat royal quarto sheet, with four
columns to a page, and is neutral in po,
litics. -

GENERAL SEWN

SEVEN cases of sunstroke occurred iii
New Yogic city on Saturday.

SIXTEEN of the Fathers have died. since
the assembling of the Ecumenical Coun-
cil.

BODE, of our. Maryland exchanges state
that there is a scarcity of farm laborers to
harvest the crops.

DEIIPATCHES from various parts of Great
Britain report the crop, prospects as great-
ly improved.

Tux Republicans of Somerset County
have nominated W. H. Sanner for Assem-
bly.

CoL. John Bingham, Superintendent of
he Adams Express, died in Philadelphia

on Friday,
THE de.ath of Daniel Heaton, member

from North Carolina, was announced in
the House on Saturday.

On. Saturday the greater purlieu of the
village of Craton Springs, N.Y., was des.
troyed•by fire.

Two thousand persons are said to have
lost their lives by the recent fire at Con-
stantinople.
The House Naturalization pill was discus-

sed for some hours in the Senate, on Satur-
day. It is tone finally disposed of onSatur-
day next.
; THE extensive car shops of the ReadingRailroad Company, at Reading, Pa.,were destroyed by fire on Sunday; lose
$300,000.

JESSE G. SHARI., youngest sou of Uni-
ted States Marshal Sharp, and nephew of
President Grant, died on Saturday, at the
residence of Gen. Dent in Georgetown.

IN the Porter assault case the Judiciary
CommitteE 'recommend that Patrick
Woods, tfie-defendaut, be itnprisoued for
thFee mouthsM the jail of tiv District of
Columbia.

SUNDAY last was a hot day. * Telegra
from various points describe the beat as
intense, the thermometer registering from
96 to 102 in the shade. Numerous cases of
sun-stroke are reported.

Piti/-.Ank4-rtitA is threatened with a rep-
etition of the water famine of last year,
Only three Inches of water are now run-
ning over the Schuylkill dam, and nothing
,but heavy rains will remedy the trouble.

Tux fire works establishment of J, B.
Bussier & Co., South Walton street, Phil-
adelphia, was destroyed by fire on Satur-
day morning. Onefireman was killed and
a numberbadly injured by the explosion
of fire 4 works end falling in of th:

Tu city of Guaymas, Mexicci, was snr-
prised and captured on the 28th of May by
a revilutionany force, which, it is said,
will proceed to attack otherpoints and en-
deavor to set up a Northwestern MeXican
Republic.

SOME of the largerspots in the sun have
beep found to be 50,000 miles in cllisineter
Ope was seen with the greatest diameter
or length 187,000 miles, The earth, rol-
led into one ofthese dark crateni, would
be like an apple in a bushel basket.

HaniusBalza;residing nearSomerville
Tennasee, poisoned himself and .three
children on Saturday by giving them bed-
bug poison, thinking it was whiakey. The
children • all died. Bailey will probably

t •recover,.

Maine the fight between the two par-
ties hei always hitherto been to secure
the vote of the temparence people, This
year the Republicans by nominating an
earnest temparence leader have effectually
flanked their opponents.

• °tit Democratic contemporaries have
been agitating thepwlves eonsiderabiy
concerning the colored cadets at West
Poirit. They have not yet forgiven the
colored people for helping to crush the
rebellion, and cannot endure the thought
of permitiMg ccilOrecl officers to fight for
us in any future, war.

THE Democratic members of Congress
have issued an address Urging Democrats
throughout the country to endeavor to se-
cure a majority in the several State Legis-
latures to be elected the coming fall, as
these bodies will have the selection of a
number of United States Senators. Re-
publicans should profit by this action of
their dpponents.

A mitrrsourturEn rresident of Havard
College was once asked ly alrother cler-gyman hoar long it took him to write a
Sesmon- $e said, `!Sometimes a week,'and soinetiries longer." '"What I a week
to write a sermrfui? I write one in a day,
and Make nothing of it." "yes," replied
the Doetor, "but I make something of
mine."

- Tait fact that, in compliance with thedememis of our Government, the FrenchAtlantic. Cable Company have relinquish-
ed for the future their monopoly of land-ing cable 'telegraphs upon-the shOres of
France, has been published. The French
shores are now accessible to all ftiture
cables that may be laid between them and
the United States. ,erasetttt Vrasoar4:!, RussianliiiMster
to China, will Proceed to his, destinationby way of the United States. - He has let-
ters of introcluetian to prominent- perseus
here from Miniser Curtin, and will spend
sieverilweeks in this country. Itis statedghat 411+ 4assian Government will adopt
many meeloknifal and gthq contrivancesdeveloped during our late war, to thead.
vantage of our manufacturers who are to
till theorders. -

TEMPIZRANCIC Na-
tional Division of Sons of Temperance
closed its annual session at Newark" 'N.J., on Saturday. The Order now numbers1,970 divisions and 87,255 members, 4,589 1less than last year. Admitted last year,
48,049; reinstated, 8,258; suspended, 14,-
448; expelled, 18,898 ; died, 577 ; violatedpledges,- 8,686; ladies admitted, 6,808;
'receipts; $178,991; balance in cash and
invested Ihnds, $233,714.

'Art IaPLOgION or auclitinc.--Afrightful and fatal explosian of glycerine
wowed at Worcester, Massachusetts on
Thursday, by which tlle rear carof afreight train was blown to atoms, .4triusksdriven intothe ground, one person4111t4undseveralseverely ininred• Houses

distance of a quarter of a milefaun ake sesiseWitre destiore4lir so 'mak,cod as to be unoierik, nritenab*, and thpendows of *ailsiar a mate Mats*rile &Mond by the shook.

Mom Wm. thdadelptia,
Will havea forinidage,' not in the
Congressional r ive, the porabn of CoL
Win. B. Thomas, whokj,i ;Accepted a
no‘nination froiniknuietnia citizens
Di thlidistifiet:`,`Weikenteseof party."
.This means-Al:at ,Democracy, being
in a hopl4iinluority the district, will
try to.get rid of *eltyln, supporting a
less obnoxious Republican. Mr. Melly
cannot well be spared from the national
councils, and the true Republicans of
Philadelphia. should see to it that he is
returned.

THE Democrats of Philadelphia have
re-nominated Mr. Randall iu the Ist dis-
trict. In the 2d district, Theodore
Cuyier has been nominated, aud Dr.
Moffit in the 3d. In the .4th district
they will support Col. Thomasas against
Kelly.

MIME

The platen of a large iron phuring-ma-
chine in the New York 3Tachine Works
was lifted clear off its bed by the concus-
sion. ' Children white about the lips, and
men and women with scared faces, ran
hither and thither. One man, sieir inbed
with rheumatism, was blown out of bed
into an tu-ljoining-grarden. Soon wasmade
manifest that remarkable passion fair
relics, if not for plunder, that character-
izes so many penons. Things that could
not by any stretch of imagination be use-
ful were quickly snatched upand secreted.
Old pieces of leather, scraps of writing
paper, envelopes, soleless slippers, a shredof muslin, a toot or two of wire, nothing
was so small as to escape notice.

SPAIN ABD St.svEnv.—The bill to abol-
ish slavery in the Spanish possessions,
which passed the Cortes on Wednesday,
though not all that conld be desired, is
more than many expected of Spain. This
bill provides that all children born of slave
parents Awe the year 1888 shall be free,
the government, indemnifying their `ltrorm.
ers," and all born hereafter will be bon{
free. Slaves who have fought in the Span-
ish service, and all others over sixty-five
years ofage, who have not fought in the
Spanish service, will remain slaves until
they reach the age of sixty-Ste, we should
infer thoughit may be that the billleaavathese in slayesy au their lives, 4k.t. Tap
worst slavery in the Spanish colcutiee-will
cease after the death of all the preser4
slaves, This, however, will be a long time;
fcr among the slave children- born during
and previous to the year 1868aresomewho
will probably be alive a century hence. It
is therefore to be hoped that an, good
work brgun on WeittiesdaT. *ill lie con,
tinned an 1another law engeted,ere longtwhich will inatetially shertem the life allot-
-00 *wen' hrthe present law, if notkit
it instantly,

A Coanzarmensuforthe Boston Jour-
nal., Ins letter from Saratoga, N. Y., says
that John Morrissey's newgamblinghcrase
there is far themost gorgeous houie for
play on the continent. The main floor is
divided into three rooms, two ofwhich are
devoted to play and one for dining, The
fitting up of the rooms is- simply magnifi-
cent, The doors' are oewered with scarlet
and white velvet tapestry. The furniture,
sideboards, cornices, mantels and mirror
frames are French cheval, inlaid with gold.
The curtains are silk and datertek The
mifriogram "J. '14." flames outon all sides.
Over the massive mirrorsare carved tigersheads, mouths wide open to devour, an
emblem of the tiger personswillfight with-
in the walls. The chandeliers are gold
gilt, and the brackets are burnished in the
same style. On the saloon floor there areone hundred and twenty-ftvP lights, and
two hrusired and seventy in all the house.Private staircases lead to rooms aloft, and
these rooms, on the two stories itloove the
parlois, are gorgeorisly fitted up for guests..pre lower floor is feikitchen, nine cellar;laundry and for domestic use. The club
house cost $90,000.. A lot near is owned
by a church. The parish would not sell,
but the ground"is `rented to Morrissey for
ten yeiirs, at $l,OOO a year, to give roomsand light foi the club house. Morrisiey
is a Democratic member of Congress froM
NewYork City, but isseldom in his seat

THE wealthy citizens of Chicago live'infloe style, & cormpondent of theColum-
busRepublican, Hudson, N. Y., writes thatChicago is not yet lip to its MAXAMIAI3I,
eouree7 in fine builittrigat 1)14 it has some
palatial residencea which compare favora-
bly with any in this oountry. One of the
thu3st on the west Side is that of Mr. P.
Schutler, a carriage-maker. It was built
by his father, who accumthited a large
fortune in the business, and died soonafter the residence'was completed. It isrelated .of the old Dutchman that l►henthe architect-Was engaged in preParing
the design he asked him if it was as good
as that of a certain Governor whose house
he had Planned. The architect saidit was.
"yell,"' said he, 01 geeblenty modes,
slezost make him a bete Potter." The
building is of a composite order of archi-
tecture. The grounds, beatitifidly laid
out., occupy a large square, and are or-
namented with a .splendidconservatory,the coot of *deb Slone is said to have
been $85;000. The owner is still as busyas ever making wagons

11"ED BY sEGEo#B.—The Philadelphia
Aga um:

"White men will never allow Pennsyl-vania to be ruled by negrostr" ___-What a poor, minable set the 825.882white voters of this State must be to allowabout Mean thouesseis colored voters to
"role the* and 818,882 oil them good,
staunch Seymour Democrats at that.—Yet this,.according tothe AA ie going tobe the issue of the )emocratlo party in
the °°°2lll alaotione. The "rule" ofthaw Argent **mead anfratuchised oalorOtH' voters is to to stir the pesida this great6tate from center to qimmememe. R,hpdays were when theEremmritio stomachragurparrnore focal to dlgatti4141 angh mime** emf..srep Idsc }LissThere is not an **on 400#to 'theBtate 'other. there 16* a aßlorit7-1 1wbita vosan.i...4fmairaposomm

IMl7etie~•SLtcsnnts.
An lirge.vritilena Aeseant et the Woe.4 ,- *eater Explealoss.

".. , tleapanoyho vets standing_ within
leheltraira-4e*oliester,

, ffts osion; _occurred on
nitzw-glyeerbse in

(Slit . tr•Sten the train
stop .".r tbe' ! ear fras fat to ;dew in a
tremendous cloud of dust, smoke and
fragments of all descriptions. Imipedi-
ately,succeedhlgtheroi,broke upon the ear
a aharp eraahl The air was full ofdehris;
pieces of.blazing muslin—a portion of the

''freiglitf4re- ineifredihle"
height, and, slowly, falling, alighted all
algaie4 .11idds.•
Following the -rear: of the explosion frag-
'mantafell thick as hail upon the line of
the road and the streetstinding,
when the cloud cleared away the resnltiwere plainly visible: The three last rare
of the train were blown to fraffeleuts, and
only the fore truck of the third remained.
The train stood at the time upon a guide
or embankmoint, high above the level of
the strnet, so that only one-third, perhaps,
of the buildings alongside were above the
rails. The ether side was open country.
'or several rods the buildings were de-
molished. Laths and plaster were Ultra
to the winds r as one would knock the
ashes from a cigar; partitions were blown
out, windows and sashes splintered to
fragments, bed clothing ,torn from the
beds and flung into all sorts of places, and
rain made of what were an instant beforesecure and quiet homes. • A.Below the esrs and on the track itself
the rails were twisted from their places,
the ties were annihilated, and the axles
broken off and driven into the ground Mr
half their lengths. In all directions the
shattered and broken iron work told a
plain story of the fearful force that had
been so suddenly developed. For rods
around the contents of the cars were fiat-
tered upon the track; pieces of cotton
cloth, sides and scraps of leather, shoes,
'furniture, stationery, littered the road.
The telegraph poles for several hundred
feet were blown to pieces, and the wires,
twisted into fantastic shapes, drooped
from such as remained standing. The
wheels of the ears were blown to frag-
ments, and one of the palls that play in
the ratchet of the brSke was picked up
halfa mile away. It went whizzing into
the kitchen of a housewife and struck
against the fire place.

Mrf:-M!=nffff=ff!!M CM

neighbor, fell from a cherry tree, breaking
an arm.—Hon, James 0. Carson died at
his residence in Mercersburg on the 14th
nit., formerly Associate Judge of the
county.—Craig McDowell, son of Mr.
John M. McDowell of Chimbersburg, has
been appointed a cadet to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md.—Jacob Hu-
ber, of the Union Hotel, Chambersburg,
last Thursday broke his right leg above
the ankle by jumping from a wagon, the
horse being restive.

FREDERICK.—The Fredirick Herald of
Saturday says: "Harvest in this county has
fairly begun. Go where you will, .within
five miles of this city, and you can hear
the hum of the reaper as it cuts - its way
through the fields of golden grain. In
some parts the yield will be large, while
in the others the heavy rains and winds
have done considerable damage. Some
farmers say that the wheat has been dam-
aged by the rust, weevil; &c., while others
think dlfrerehtly. We do not speak
knowingly on this point, but the price of
flour after the new crop has been threshed
will indicate what kind of a harvest has
been gathered.—Henry Nicodemus has
been appointed Postmaster at Harrison-
vile. •

WASITINOTON.—On Wednesday of last
week, a young lady -named Christina Fri-
dengen, Hagerstown, undertook to pour
some kerosene oil into a stove to kindle
the fire; the can exploded, burning her
baldly as 40 cause her death during the
night.--On the. 20th ult., Jacob Bretzler,
a young man in. the employ of Messrs.
Pilkington and Schlotterbeck of 'gagers-
town, whilst engaged in putting some
roofing on a building belonging to Mr.
Liester, fell a distance of 22 feet, breaking
his arm in two places, and sustaining
other injuries.—The contracts for theown-
pletion of the Western Maryland Railroad
to Hagerstown and its construction to
Williamsport, will be awarded this week.

YORK.—The Commenceineut exercises
of Cottage Hill took place on Wednesday.
Among the graduates we notice the name
of Miss Josephine Bittinger of Abbots-
town.

I=o=l

TELESCOPIC DISCOVERIES. The uni-
verse (says an exchange) is an immensehook. Lord Roue, with his tremendous
telescopes, has looked into space a dis-
tance so inomeeiveable, that light, which
travels at the rate of 200,000 miles in a
second, would require a period of 250,000,-
000 solar years to tr4vcrs9 the intervening
aulf hetsgssu Oda swiiirch 1..4 tint Iniataltbk.a4
star To our naked eye, are displayed
about 8,000 stars, down to the sixth mag-
nitude. Thus far, the heavens were the
same to the ancients that they axe to us.
But within two centuries our telescopes
have revealed fort car fifty planets, and
oourtticte millions of. ataza, so distant that
much "Of the light that meets our eyes onany starry night, left Its dazzling source
thousands and thousands of years before
the creation of Adam.

THE BOYS OF THE PERIOD.-Why boys
will work to a store for $BO, or $lOO, or
$l5O per annum, when it is possible fpr
them to learn trades in wilted! • they may
begin oAthe iast mentioned sum, is a ques-
tion none but bois can answer. •-'There
are always hundreds of hands to be had
for4lfty dollars a year—in act, the market
is always glutted with them, and the greatattractions must be the looks of the flashi-
ly dressed clerks who have been inthe ser-
vice for four or Ilse years or mom andwho look like $5,000 a year bloods, but
who really vegetate on a tenth of that

• stun, making both ends meet in a manner
known only to a higher power than their
washwoman. It is a nobler ambition
which makei a good trade, and not tape
measuring, the foundation of trio- pros-perity.

.I"fltArorizitie POLITICS.—The Democ-racy of Rabiclesdbia on Tuesday went
through the motions ofmaking their nom-inations. The Philadelphia Bulletin says
that "they are to select the lambsfor theOctober slaughter. The tree-frogs of the
Row are utterjng their distinctive cry in
front of the State House this' morning.They vary the music by dipping at fre.quent intervals into the recesses of thevarious gin mills. For promoting one'smorals, Politici are not strongly to be ree tommended. One Democrat candidate,
who, three months since, left church onSunday evenings in his carriage, left a
gin mill last evening one shutter:- He was
seen walking upChian* street this maim,
with a prize fighter en each arm."

• A mon daring rohbeFy. committed
on Tuesday at the office of the Maryland
Fire Insurance Company of Baltimore, lo-cated at the corn& of Postoffice avenueand Second street oneof the most frequen-
ted thoroughfares in the city. A trunkcontaining a portion of the securitiesand papers of to • Company, representingabout $1715,000, was carried off at aboutten o'clock inthemorning, and the robbersare still at large.

,PIISSIDE2fT Grant,and family will leaveWasiaington on Friday night toattend, theFourth of July celebrationat Woodstock,Connecticut. T hey willreturn on Wednes-
day next,

A NEW Yong paper Ones that the mis-
sion to England will be offered to ex-Sena-tor E. D. Morganof New York. •

dry=no* Fsmoras.—Try the cele-bratsd Patent Elastic Rubber-lined Col,Saddles, and Pads, Warranted toprevent horses from galling and to heal upunderwork horses already galled, if prop-
erly fitted;, and sore necks and backs are
kept clean with water and eastik, soap, or
no pay. For sale by J. W. Cress, Mann-.
faoturer's Agent, Gettysburg. seplo-tf

Bevs Morn.—Pendingthe agitation of
the Funding Bill, which will evidently de-
preciate GovernmentBonds, persona would
dowell by reading theadvertisement oftheifirlattysburg National Bank," in another
eolfmni, and exchaPife their GovernmentBonds and realise a handsomeprofit there-
-1Band obtain an investmegt as safe 0.4ale•

Sal Intense beat of tl►e last reek hasoa04=14 oatmama umberof san-stroltesbi oitiolK

Sows or lfßlAti3Osiha CeitiliTlMlL
cenitoLL,—lsaac E. Pearson, Jr., Col.

lector of Internal Revenue for Carrollcount.46 Md., has resigned and H. B.Grainier' :Of Westminster, has been ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy,—On the 18th
ult., a little: son; of Augustus Storresifer,
near Mcorintpleasant, was thrown . from
a horse *risking his right ann.—The
house of Mr. Daniel Mitten, on the Gor-
such road, was entered on Thursday last,
in broad daylight and:sl4o stolen from
his desk.

CITILBEItpaiID. —Adams LibUnall, an
aPprentica' in the Machine works of F.
Gardner & Co., Carlisle, had his arm
broken and badly larcerated on Friday,
by someinachinery.—johnliodiner, keep:
er of a restaurant, Carlisle, accidentally
shot himself through the hand on Friday.
He was taking a revolver from a side pock-
et, and the hammer.caught in the lining,
exploding the pistol, the ball passing
through his left hand.—Prof. John A.
Light made a balloon ascension in Carlisle
on the 18th ult., descending in Dickinson
township, about three miles from town.

Fnarraw.—On the 15th ult., a son of
G. V. Lang, Waynesboro', aged 0 years,
fell from a fence, breaking an arm; and
the next days son of JaoobLokman, a

-oE.:,wp
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HANS ANDERSON reappears in the July
"Riverside" with one of his characteristic
stories, "The Candles." The Fourth is
remembered by a little poem, and the
covtributions by Miss Thomas and Arthur
Gilman. Paul H. Rayne, the poet, gives
another of his "Pictures froth Froissart •"

Anne Silvernail lets the little artists go
berrying and they bring home berries and
pictures. The "Little Folk Songs" are
as winning as ever, and the number is
fronted by a large picture by Darley, from
the capital story, "Jack of the Mill."
Published by Hurd and Homghton. New
York, $2,50 per year.

AN elegant steel plate engraving -Sum-
mer Honrat" serves as a frontispiem to
the July issue of Tin: FIiIEND.
The latter, by the way, is represented by
an illumin4ed plate, and upward of-twen-
ty-five wood engravings of hats, eniffures,
caps, bodits, frills, jackets, &e.. &c. The
reading pertaining to the mutations of
fashion is agreeably interspersed with
stories, poems, sketches, domeSticrccipes,
music and editorial comments. Deacon
& Peterson. Philadelphia.

Tust. GAL./L.:v.—As usual, contains an
interesting vviety. AU of its readers will,
we are sure, peruse with regret the con-
cluding chapters of Chas. Reade's "Put
Yourself in His Place," for many months
must elapse before they can even expect a
novel of /1444 power. gx-SecretarY
Wallas appears m a contributor, with_ an
answer to Mr. Thurlow Weed's sum: ut ofthe abandonment of the Gosport NavyYard. Mark -Twain's Memoranda are
even more ig%4B4ug thaA WRI4 4*rtT. Evans presents a paper on China.—
American Art is generously reviewed byJ. J. Jarvis, Justin McCarthy has a read-
able and pleasant essay on "AmericanWomen and English Women." There
are The -usual number of stories, poems
and inianaliamie,l.-Bbeldon a Co., NewYork.

AT the revert commencement exercises
of Lincolu University, which is located
thirty-five miles from Philadelphia and isdevoted to the education of colored youth,a resolution was passed for collecting $25,-
000 for the, establishment of a Professor.
ship of Natural Science, to be known asthe Thaddeus Stevens Profesamship.

Ix the 'OO4O. Statei Oireutt Court atRichmond on Monday Chief Justice Chase
delivered a decision that an administra.
tor who invested his trust funds in Con.federate bonds must make a new settle-ment with the,beirs.

THE PsErngaT WOMAN rx Naw Yosx,Miss IC—, well known in our fashionable
society for her distingue appearance andbeautiful complexion, was once a sallow,rough-skinned girl, ehargrined at her red,freckled face, She pitched into. Hagan's
Magnolia Balm, and is now as pretty incomplexion as she is charmingin manners.This article overcomes frecklea, tan, sal-lowness, moth-patches, ring-marks, etc.,and makes one lookten yearsyounger thanthey are. Magnolia Balmfor a transpar-ent complexion, and Lyon's Kathaircin to

make the hairpientiftll, luxuriant,soft anddelicate, hays an rivals.. 114 e Hathitirohprevents the hair from turning gra,y, wad-icates dandruff, and is the best and cheap-.

est dressing in the world. julyl-lm

As A REMEDY for Bronchial Affectionsand Chronic Diseases of theLungs, noth-ing ever before discovered equals Dr.Pierce's Alterative Extract, or GoldenMedicalDiscovery. It is also a greatbloodin:rifler and restorative tonic. Bold bydruggists, or send three and a quarter dol-
lars to R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.,
and get three bottles free of Express
charges, it

ALWAYS AllEAD.—Capt.:Nonaus is de-
termined not to be outdone by rivals, and
hence has been brushing up his "Head-
Quarters," on the corner of the Diamond
and Chambersburg street, (Arnold's cor-
ner,) where lie hascut hand the largest andbest assortmentof Heady-made Clothing of
all kinds, for Spring and Summeruse, everopened in Gettysburg, and which he, is of-fering at astonishingly low figures. Hisstock'of Straw Hats embraces all styles,:qualities, and prices. ap22-te

ISPrhik• 1144 RlM** GOO4B just re-eeived; Read Co ax & Curotruansit'sadvertiequelo snit kern where to buyClothing, Rata, Capes Routs, fthcrsttime, &e., at reduced prices. Biltdmore
uPPosite F4Uoutoelt Work ap2241

aspCnADLlM—Greencestje manufac,
ture—deeidedly the ,best 'in use—threesizes on handd—prices reduced For saleby R. Elam; miles south of Gettys-burg.

Fon Rimr.7-3everal desirableRooms insouth-east corner of the Diamond, the lateresidence of Hoq, R. Gs Harper deceased.For terms; &c., inquire of His. Harper.
IrirHandln'e Celebrated Wiarrd Oil, tbrrheumatism' nearalsta, boutikohe, tooth-

aft 441 *Pale byA. D. &udder, Drug-
Gettysburg. tf

FOB BAIA CIEMAP.—Agood socozul-112drain apd Eibiltiottop Duggy, Fiagaire
aS this 06001 •

'Fait LADY'S Boor for July, is a num-
-414 cannot fail to please the ladies.

Tri ita perfect wilderness of fashion-
. i •

pates, •"&c., while the reading matter is
particularly good and interesting. If you
are not already a subscriber. to Godey, get
it at Once. Single numbers for sale at the
book -stores.

017 A Youso For.xsfor July opens with
"We Girls," which proves to be an ex-
cellent story, and is honored with two
good illustrations in the present number.
James Parton records "The Strange Ad-
venture of Juan Fernandez ;" Charles A.
Barry begins an instructive series on the
art of drawing ; and there isa newpacket
of William Henry letters. There is also
an unusual quantity of entertainingpoetry
in the number. For sale at the• book
stores.

TILE ATLANTIC MONTHLY for July is
well filled with choice reading for the sea-
son. It opens with a beautiful poem by
Longfellow, "The Alarm Bell of Aid,"
which commemorates the redress of the
wrongs inflicted upon a horse that had
outlived his usefulness. CoL Higginson
has some tender and genial moralizing un-
der the title, "A Shadow." "Drives from
a French Farm" and "Joseph and his
Friend" are continued! Mrs. Stowe has
another good "Oldtown Story ;" MissPhelpii. has a half story, half 'essay, en-
titled -"A Woman's Pulpit ;" B. G. Wil-
der discusses the physiology of sex ; Mr.
E. H.- Derby The Shipping of the Uni-
ted States ;" and Francis Wharton"Criteinal Law." Among the other con-
tributors are N. S. Shaler, Ralph Keeler,
Celia 'l'haxter and W. D. Howells. The
Atlantic has at length adopted the sensi-
ble plan of putting the names of the con-
tributors on the title page.

THE NURBERY.—The July number of
this truly valuable magazine for children
commences the eighth volume. Without
cavil the Nursery is the best magazine of
its kind in the United States, and a copy
of it should be in every family where there
are children. It is not only entertaining
but instruaive. Terms only $1.50 per
year. Address John L. Shorey, 13 Wash-
ington street, Boston, Mass.
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VIRGINIA WHAT CROP. The intelli-gence from portion of Virginia, says the
Richmond Journal, where the harvest has
progressed to any extent, is to the effectthat the yield of this cereal is going to be
enormous. The next question to consider
is, what effect is this going to have oncheap bread, and are our farming friends
going to be benefited, or will wheat, as
has been the case heretofore, be sold be-low the cost of pri.luction, and the fanner,instead of putting money in his purse. be"busted to everlasting simasTir

SHINGLING MAT4'll.—PikeSTilk, BUM-
more county. was a scene of a novelmatch on the ittli ult. Two carpenters,
Washington Gorsuch. of Carroll county,and Martin Yingling, of Baltimore county,made a match for twenty-five dollars a side

as to who could nail on a roof the largest
number of shingles. Work commenced
at 7o.elock A. M., and after working two
and a-halfhours, the time agreed on, Ying-
ling nailed on one thousand two hundred,
Gorsuch one thousand one hundred and
twenty. Yingling won the match byeighty shingles.

TABLES TURNED,—The eight hour rule
has two sides to it; and applies to women
as well as men. The following incident of
the new working law will please soiels.sly,
we know: An eight-hour-a -day man, on
going home the other evening for his sup-
per, found his wife sitting in her lent
clothes, ot; the front steps, reading a vol-ume of travels. ''How is thisr he ex-
claimed; "where's my supper:' "I don't
know," replied the wife, began to get
breakfast at six G'elock this morning, andmy eight hours ended at two o'clock this
atbzFlmon,"

Jperial goticts
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE! .My table Meetwith the beautifui white, wo w'ware Ibought of WIELun Blair Son, aed I b eythe whole of mysupplies fetr ukY WWI; there, andIadvise you todo so too. you v'.ll be sure alwaysto get everYthilig fresh, and ;dean, and nice, andat the lowest prices. Tiley have Just receivedfresh-4 !. 1111tit tcusllty, English Pickets, and afull supply for plcrdcing and the daily wants ofparticular living families.

ONE WuoOur Sinn endorses all this, and so will any of thekind friends who have been dealing with us.
WILLLI3I ELAM & SON,

"South End," CarlislePa,.June 2:4, 1870,

ArirIIEA.FNEBB, BLINDNEBB AND CATAIIRLItreated with the utmost success, by J. laascs, M.D., andProfessor of Diseases of theEye and Ear,Ott sPecioZt/Mn rlte Medical allege of Pennsy/-rania, 12 years erserience, (formerly of Leyden,Holland,) No. 8(15 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-als can be seen's& his office, The medical facultyare invited to acoompany their patients, ashe has no secrets in his practices Artificialeyes insetted without pain. No charge for ex-aminaUon, (March 18, 1870.-1 •
WIRE HH, WIRE GUARD.For Store FrontALs,ALLN sylums. SG ; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry lards;Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, &e., Heavy CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires for• Windows, ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-al Wire Work, &c. )3very iutormation by ad-dressing the manufacturers. M. WALKER &SONS, No. 11 North Sixth at., Philadelphia,

• Feb. 11 1870.—if
TO THE LADIES!

There can be nothing that will please the ladlesbetter than a good article, which Isneeded In ev-ery family for every day's use. Such anarticle isKEYES' GENUINE AMERICAN TALLOWSOAP, recommended for the following purposes:,tbr GeneralllbuaeltOld Use. Fbr the 2biref. Rot.the Laundry. lFbr Chapped Hands, &c. Soldby all Grocersand Store-keepers everywhere,NATHAN PRICK, Sole Agent, No. 319 NorthFront street, Philadelphia. [Feb. U. 1t70.-6m

8'2HE FOLSOM IMPROVEDci---'Twenty-/Ive DollarFamily Sewing Ma.Chine. The cheapest Fira Class Machine In the.Market. Agents wanted in every town. Liberalcommission allowed. For terms and circular, ad-dress, A. 8. asailLrole, Gen. Agent, No. 700 Chest-ma at., Phila., Pa. [April IS, 1870.—.3m
Hsu VD:tom—ln common with manyothers.we

have felt a lively Interest In the investignilonswhich Dr. Ayer has been making to discover thecauses of !allure of the hair, and to provide a re.medy. His researches aresaid to have been muchmore thorough and exhaustive than any evermade before. The result Isnow before us underthe name of Arsat'a Hera VXIOII. We have givenit a trial, and with full satisfaction., It, equals ourmoat favorable anticipations. Our Gray hairshave disappeared,or resumed their original color;and a visible crop of soft, silken hair has Harjuon a part of the scalp whichwas entirely baid.i—Democrat, Abingdon, Vs,.
July I, Mo.—1.14

PHYSICLLN3 AND CLERGYMENTestifying to the merits ofHALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
. HAIR RENEWER,Inrestoring GRAY HAIR to its original colorand promoting its growth. It makes the hair softand easy. The old In appearance are madeyoungagain. It Is the best

HAIR DRESSING
ever used. It removes Dandruff and an IcurvyEruptions. It does not stain the akin.Our treatise on the Hale sent tree by mall.Beware of the numerous preparations whichare sold upon our reputation.

BALL & CO.. Nualtint,N. IL, Proprietors.Forsale by an druggists. [July 1.-1 m
AN AWFUL PESTILENCE.Withthe season of fruits mimes the dangers- ofthat frightful pestilence—cmanra. What untoldand indescribable misery It has brought intothousands of households in our land every yearfor generations past. A specifle and certain pro.

nertattreas well as speedy and absolute cum-forthisawful disease Is the Great Household Re-medy, now known all over the world as Ildieltder'sHerb Bitters. It will positively fortifythe system
whist the attacks of Asiatlt Cholera, CholeraMorbus, Cholera Infautum, plant:Kea, SummerComplaint, Dyseentery, ebollo4. raintanp, Cholle,&c. AH. Bissell, M. D., Phrdeian-in.ehlef, ofthe 11. & Hospital Ship, Videos," highly reedm.mends It for.Cholera, and has used itwith marvel.hintsuccess In such cases. Itacts like as sgaeiigerey itt away instance, Sold by en(IngotsIKeddugs. & aawl";a 0,01 p.m*ton, imosaißll: tailY Ii IM-Ise

romtsits os I have
talked With a gentleman from Warren
county, Mississitpi, the county of Vicks-
burg, and of Jeff Davis, who informs me
that the great renegade is now at Mem-
phis, living in poor health, and that not
only his property, but that of Joe Davis,
his richer brother, is almost entirely lost
to them. Joe Davis' plantation is now
owned by Ben Montgomery, formerly a
negro slave in the family, who was taught
to read by white people in New Orleans,
Washington and other places which he
visited as a body-servant, and who finally
became onaseer and accountant of his
insulter. After the investment of Vicks-
burg, when the Davises were refugees,
Montgomery had chance to plant three
full crops of cotton, and he made enough
money to pay the first instalment of the
purchase price of the plantation, viz ;

$200,000. He has made several payments
since, and he is now esteemed among theablest planters in Mississippi

The Davis plantation is now et,4 Off
completely from the mainland. the Missis-
sippi having chantred its course.; between
New Carthage and the Big Black River.
and created a large island there. The
Davises are as well nigh mined as any
planter's family in Mississippi. t, \Anything
having gone wrong with them. while some
ofthe neighboring plantations ate in bet-
ter condition than ever before. The city
of Jackson; the State Capital, i. novr, le-
built in a better style than forzia-ity..and.
except a few eaves which reioain in the
bluffs, Vicksburg has completely recover-
ed from the war. Free hi has proved
a great success, and all the plantations
are now cultivated on share:,. the Idack
laborers receiving half and being provided
with ;Seed ; while on almost all well-regu-lated plantations the proprietors offer an
annual prize of $lOO for the best ten acresof cotton and $.50 for the hest ten acres of
corn. - Good order and fair political in-telligence, and a remarkable love of money
pervade the enfranchised population. while
the vote is divided, as many negroes have
revolted at the coercive measures of the
carpet-bagging ptiliticians.
donut , of the Chie,t(io Triha

Pisreitancous.
THE CUCUMBER Wood

P tTZ P
One dozen reasons why this is the best Pump

0. manufactured in America forWELLS AND CINT-ERNS,
Is Simple. 2. It isReliable. 3. It IsDurable.4. It Work very Easily. h. It throws WaterRapidly. a. It is all Wood. T. The WoodIs Tasteless. 8. It does not Crack Inthe Sun. 9. It Is not liable to 'getout of order. 10. Should any

-repairs be necessary In time,they can easily be made byany person. 11. It willnot freeze. 12. It IsCheaper than anyother reliablerump manu-
factured.

TaiTIMONIAL.S.
Intestimony of the superior character of thlsePump, we refer, by permission, to the followingpersons who have had It In use, and tested It wilt,entire satisfaction:

—Jer. Bleseeker, Franklin tp. ; George Smith,litintlugton tp. ; Arnold. Lives, Franklin tp. ; A.K. Myers, LaUmore tp. ; John Cress,. Gettysburg11. P. Ingham, Greenmount Peter Shively, Fairfield ; Daniel King, Fairfield; WM. Tonne,Mnlint-Joy tp. ; Andrew Haverstock, Tyrone tp.l'ersons requiring Pumps for wells or cisterns,can have them furnished all complete and read)for use by sending the depth of the well or cis-tern. Satisfaction guaranteed In all eases or nopayment required.
Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly attendedto.

KNLE,McKilightst(mJOSEPHn, Aciamm enUmiK ty, PaOct. 29. Pi69.—ly

yer's Cherry Pectoral
the 77, root anti LungA, Afro, .1.4hoghA. (Idris, Whooping (btigh,Broneh-itiA. AAthroa, rind (bn.suntption.

Pbr .14,cer and Ague. a t Firer, CAMIlTer. Remittent 141,rer. Dump Ague. Pe Modi-ca! or Bilious FtTer. &c., and indeed all theaffections !Mich arise from malarial's. marsh,Iniasmaic
As its name implies, it does Owe. and does notfail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance whatevei, tt in nowise injures any pa-tient. The number and importance of its curesin the Ague districts, are literally beyond account,and we believe without a parallel In the history-ofAgue medicine. Our pride is gratified by the ac-knowledgments we receive of the radical cureserected in obstinate cases, and where other re-medies had wholly failed.Unaccilmaind persons, either resident in, ortraveling through miasmatic localities, will beprotected by taking the A G UE 01.7R.Edally.For Liver Ctonp(aints, arising from torpidity ofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating,the Liver into healthy netivitY.For Bilious Disorders Lr Complaints, itis an excellent remedy. producing many truf ly re-
Prepared

cures, whereother mecinesnactPrepared by Dr. J. C. Alina & CO.. Practicaland Analytical Chemists, Lowell, 'Maas., and soldall round the world,
PRICE, SIM PER BOTTLE.

Fur hale in Gettysburg
, Pa-, by A. Lk BrEtuLER, [Jan. 21,.1870.—1yn04

WANTED AGENTS,
to canvass for

PERKINd env 11006E'S NON-EIYL4,

KE ROSENE LA PAP,
tierogxuneed by more than :ill'rofe,sor 04,ar

Absolutely fsafe
aves Si per cent. of bast odor—AVMnotbreak or wear out, because metalle. Our agentsmake money, because it supplies a wast as uni-versal as right.
For foil particular.; adttresy. with stamp21.1 4.J. F. D0WE....;Si Fk)or. .slechanics' Bandk,

Harrisburg. la.(Mt. M.

FURNITURE
Jc)seph Talton & CoI Cabinet-makers,

Vo. 413 W„,. ~amid St., Philadelphiir..
ni.Tlt establishment is one of the oldest inadeiphla. and from long experience andsuperior facilitieswe are preparedtcktandan goodwork at reasonable prices.

We manufacture line furniture,. and also me-dium priced furniture of superior totality. Alarge stock of furniture always on hand. Goodsmade to order.Counters, Desk Work and Office Furniture forRanks, Offices and Stores, made to order.Joe. WALTON. J. W. LIPPINCOT. J. L. Bcorr.Feb. 11 1870-1y

UNT'S COMPOUND
FOR TUE CORE OF

PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA
or any other Inflammatory or Inward disease oftbe Throat If not of too long standing. Also,SCARLET FEVE .g. This medicine has beentried In

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
In different parts of the country, and has neverbeen known tofall if taken In time and accord-ing to directions. It Is warranted to cure. GiveIt a trial and It will speak for Itself. Every house.hold should provide themselves with a bog of thismedicine and keep it onhands. The ell'AstkEt Ithas effected are truly marvelous.eta-Prepared and sold by !mumYo tk Co..Gettysburg, Pa.. or by their authorized agents.—Forsale at nearly all the Stores In Adams county.ISRAEL YOUNT & CO.May 2..4, 1867.—tt

COMMISSION lif),QBZ
ESTMMISHED 18'4

Particular attention givea•to the sale of

FLOUR, GRAIN,
AND FIE4D BEEDB, fre.

•J• HENRY GIESE'.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

21 SPEAR'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.
N. B.—Have Railroad In therear of my Warehouse and deep dock In front
Always on hand and for sale at lowest marketrates.

Lump & Ground PlasterROSENDALE CEMENT AND
CALCINED PLASTER,at wholesale or in quantities tosuit.Baltimore, April 15, Brltt--3tnln

Wllbteirt
To THE LADIES !

SPRING MILLINERY
MISS A. ELI2dESCENHAS just received from Philadelphia, at herMl Inery establlshmenton Baltimore street,Gettysburg, near the Presbyterian Chnreh, a neslarge and elegant assortment of newstyle

BONNETS & HATS,.
litIbboas,,Ms, Crapes, BlisadamsNets, Lamm, simian* Prellek .11/•wirits;

Frame,
Goof eimps, Straw Trimmings and flinty.ods,

Gverydescription and the latest stres.CAPS FOR ELDERLY LADLES..she invites the attention of the Ladies to lmettsortment, whi h will be sold at lowesteastiApril 15, I

1870. .MIL.LINERY.' 1870.
MISS MTOREARY

mgt °Xiang >< new beautiful 1189Qrtillent of

BONNETS & HATSwith trimmingsof the latest and most fashionablestyles. Also, an assortment ofFancy and Toilet Goodsand ,trom iong experience in buying she Is °Gul-den; of offering the ladles a °mopes and betterselected stock of Goods than is to 6e found oUt Ofthe aty. And respectively asks a continuance elthe menage Whichshe has in yenspast so lib-erally received.
sirIlithalays supplied with. goods to sell againou reasonable terms, and pkwras wlMons gratis. (APrn

Probably never before in the whole history ofmetlielne, has anything won so widely and soI deeply imam the eonlidence of mankind, as thiseaceifent remedy for pulmonary complaints.—Through a long series of years, and among mostof the rapes of men it has risen higheranCngherin 4theirestintatlon,asithas become better known.Its uniform character and power to cure the vari-ous affections of the liftigs and throat. have madeit known as a reliable protector against them.—While adapted to milder forms of disease and toyoung children, it isat the same time the mastfl econ uampeimadandatherangerouenffeor ions ofienethroat and lungs. As a provision against suddenattacks of Croup. it should be kept on hand itsevery family,and indeed as all are sometimes sub.feet to colds and coughs, all should be provided`

with this antidote for them.Although settled Onnumption is thought In-curable still great numbers of oases where thedisease seemed settled, have been completelycured, anti the patient restored to sound healthby the Cherry PPctoral. So complete is its mas-tery over the disorders of the'Lungs and Throat,that the most obstinate of them-yield to It. Whennothing else could reach them, under the CherryPectoral they subside and disappear.
tionSlng efromrN and PuNk‘Bleaker., find great protec-it.

Asth ma is always relieved and often whollycured by IL
Bronchitis is generally cures by taking IleCherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.So generally are fis virtues known that weneednot publishtile certificates of them here, or domore than assure the mimic that its qualities arefully maintained.
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FIRE.--On Frida
clock, our citizens
alarm of "Fire:"'
house belonging to
road Company was
Nioned no doubt by
motive and tender
after the arrival o
These sparks, lQdgi
supporting the roof,
but did not make su
tract attention until
the alarm was girt:.
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alb falling. The I
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H-01111Z-THIEF .A
Sunda y morning las •
bay horse palmed
Joseph Kunkle, in
making some lug '
Mr. Kunkle, onbeing
had his suspicions • • .

followed the man,
Shively's Hotel, in F
ments as to his basin-
ing contradictory •

Kunkle took the
him as a horse-thief,
Gettysburg. On M.
zer received a tel
fuer, of Chambersbu
bay horse had been
;tight and Offering ar 4
Pa liner came over, i.
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BASE BALL,—On_the
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